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A LETTER FROM OKLAIIOIM. How's This?FIRST TO . ARB1VE.
Notice of Sale,

: ' -- t for any caso'of -- ,Catarrh. tiiat ;ache;f6rabout:ii sJae
iJMitbrJac by Hall ; Catarrh began

ierredu thndeigned. S; C. .e western North Carolina deler
home 'uur : . ! She has taken twn hhttt a Afhave readd enjoyed burCogdill, by a certain deed of trast, exe. gatipn Of yoUDg com groWers was Irx CHENEY d C., Toledo, 0. .v-v'77;-"- - "leu

letters fromAWf A by D.Gv Sutton and wife,.C. P -r-
at . . 'for witlts many..

f-
- Columbia, paper r r '

ft-
-

fintton, dated the 6th day ot bepwmDer.- i- -
r. ;,; S

all parts "of --the country so iong tnat transactions aftd Cnanc!slly ablo to carrr-i-- :- 't.v; ; uwcu
out any obllsatlon3 mudo ty-hl- a nnn.- - StOmaCfi IOr .Which: these tablets nr;lvlu. ana saia aeea ui inisir ucui icwiu uic u;iu cAjwomuu, UVvf'w o -

wft fftel that it is
"

time for me -- to ied in the office of the Register of Deeds st0 earned in Stati Sunday NATIONAL v.wy '" iy.uciii, getcoriifr forwardu with a few ritems,13
-...

:.

morning.. The young men are hav--?now No. 65 Tinder the new ind,) irom thP "Grand New State of Okla" ' HailCatarrh Cure U takert Iptefnally. StayelISold; by Al; ftctInff;.dIrectlypon ;the blood, tod mu' - ni1 "vAr .

Ht page 430 et seq., 'reference to wMchj Advtwp InvtbftH North ; State Of cous surfaces of the systems Testimonials
f v.vriv hA default havinsr- - oeen

iaiima Kiif tiro oleA InVA OTrla " SnnH by all Drusrglsts... F. - .

mnrlo in ihfl Tiavment of the debt secur v

ed by said deed of trust, the game being city by Col. Sanford H. Cohen, the not this state only, out au ; oi tne Look Something New
Glorious West", or at least all of itcow past due ana toques naTing ue manager of the Greater Western

cxaae by tne owner ana noiuex. i ,. -.-- . .
North' Carohna associaUon. ITiey

debts that the undersigned do execute ; Justlehstalled
might" wonder , .what makes, cattle
go f irther - from 'home as the herds
trample and eat out ; the 4rass wherethe powers of sale contained in said traveled to the South Carolina r city m in my.Eepair --Shop" to repair

I have ever seeni. Our dear friends
often wonder why it istEat the
west the cruel" west has allured so
many of their loved ones" away
from their home in the , east, we

the observation car and,greatlyT oTo.dni. tm.tee.wm on Men- - on il' your; plji.buggy, surrey or hack
"

. axles and make them run like?4ayv, March the. 8rd, 1913, .at twelve enjoyea THe inp.
new,o'clock, noon, in frontof tLe court house

door, in the town of Webster.vN. C.t --of
1 1

fer for Bale, at public auction , for cash,
l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.T.T.l.I.I.I.I.I.f.T.1.I.IJ.TXTXI.I.i:i.l.l.l.l.l.l.lAI.I.I.I.IJJ.'fX17lto the highest bidder, the following-- de

scribed piece or parcel of land, situate,

they have been grazing; so long and
keep goinglojthie outrage ; to ifind
ettef krasssb it is witii the human

family they find'new opportunities
in the virgin country,-- and It is al-

most miraculous to see the crops
grow when favorable ; seasons, my,
but it is a sight to look at! But
then when it is reversed it is .a
sight to make ones heart sick, crops
most always : hold out flattering
prospects till the middle or list of
July, we. never can tell uhUl; after

CJan doiany kind of repair
workn;short'noti at reason-- J

, abre prices. Horse shoeing a
a. specialty.

...- .,' -

J. S. Higdon, Syhs

lying and being in Barker's Creek-tow- n I Have an excellent line ofship, and more pjarticularly bounded aad
described as follows.
V Adjoining the lands of C. S. 4 Brooks
A. V. Jones and others. Beginning on a
Locust on the banks of (Tuckaseigee)
Biver below C. 8. Brooks, running with SOU. RY. SCHEDULE
Brooks' line South 34 West 82 poles to
the toj of the mountain to a stake tiiat date what the harvest will be? -- T vast. Bo and Train.
thence with Jesse Cochran's line to the

Of course the oat crop is finished1 road at the school house, thence with
here by that time, and is usuallythe said road to the pole road near
excellent Small grain tco is mostrailroad, thence to the end of the pole

road, thence straight across to the nver,

ClotKin and Shoes, for men and
boys, which I will sell at a great
reduction.
? Also I can sell you Queens-war- e

of attractive designs at rea-
sonable prices.

Rugs and Doormatsaddjnuch
to the comfort of thehome. I
have a good line in my store.

J. L. BROYLES
General Merchant

Webster, N--
C. i

fo 20 Lv Murphy 6:30 a. m. Ar. Syl-val0:4- 3a

m. Ar Asheville 1:55 p.
.'o. 18 Lv. Murphy 11:30 a. m. Arrive
Svlva 3.47 P. M Ar. Asheville 6:55 p. m,

West Bound Train
No'17 Lv. Asheville 8:30 a. m. Ar. Syl-v- a

1113 a. m. Ar. Murphy 1055 p m ,
Kb 19 Lv.-Ashvill- e 3:20 p. m.-Ar- . Syl'
va'6:ll p. m. Ar.

'
Murphy 10:55 p. mf

. W. V, DOJtSKY.

r " Local Passenger Agent.

always good and better, but the
corn and cotton are the staple erops

Cotton is most always good, and
when corn is goodit is so plentiful
that it looks like it would never
give out, milo maize and kaffir

.tHenc with the river to the beginning.
Containing about 40 acres more or less.

This being the same lands conveyed by
Jfcussell Sutton and wife to D. G. Sutton,
dated the 22nd day of November, 1906,

recorded m Book No. 56 at page 59 et
eq , and also the same lands conveyed

by Joseph Sutton and Wife to Daniel
Sutton and Russell - Sutton, dated the
6th day day of September, 1899, record-
ed in Book No. 25 at page 573 et seq.t
In the office of the Register of Deeds

a la Air rrV swiTlTI

corn are taking the lead now in this
section,- - it grows so abundantly
with so little moisture, and maizes

"

1 splendid feed for horses cattle and
chickens. ,to which is hereby had for full descnp--

Uon. S. C.COGDILL, 'I think one great draw back toivivivivivvivivivivivivri'ivivrrivivi'rTTrrrrirrij

v.? s

1
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Trustee. 1 1

the farmers in thewest is. that!
when they make an abundant crop, I

and money is so plentiful that they
loose sight of necessary economy, "

spend so much money for things :

they do not need which of course
soon empties their pockets and

Vf6od?s Seeds
For The

larm and Garden.
Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully up-to-da- te, giving descrip-rion- s

and full information about
the. best and most profitable
seeds to grow. It tells all about

Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans,
The Best Seed Corns ,

and all other
Farm and Garden Seeds
Wood's Seed Catalog has

long been recognized as a stan-
dard authority on Seeds.
Mailed on request; write for it
T. W. WOOD & SONS,

-S- E,DSMZJJ, RICHMOND, VA.

starts them out to borrow monev9 1
which must be paid back of course,
with "interest" I think "this one ha-

bit causes more farmers to feel dis-- :

couraged than any thing else. The
winters as a rule are miid and soon !For Poison Blood
over, and there is little need to
worry about that, while we do some

Purifies the Blood, C!eisB the Lhrcri
Clears the Skin, Stcengchn rise Ntm
Increases the aoDctite. For Cmtrrh times have a severe winter, and last

winter was one of them, but weScrofula, Scrofulous Humors, Ulcere
Hrpaora and Pimples on the. Face, Constipation, Headache.

the Back and all Blood diseases from any cause were paid in good crops for it
One thing though, was a little strange
the webworm that sometimes -- at
tack the cotton fields were moreFor Chills & Fever numerous in sections than they
have been in a long time, and it is

Of ail scientific Chill, Malaria and AxtO
cures, "CHIL-LAX- " is the world's great-
est. Absolutely sure, safe and harmless to
the person taking it. vet so extremplv fatf

necessary to plarit some fields over
wo or three times, and that made

cottoniSo late in those fields thatto the malaria germ that in most cases it drives the poison
entirely out of the system in 3 days. A Mild Family Laxative tne crop was not very profitable,

another strange feature was that
ields side by side looked as differThe New Discovery

The Sylva Pressing Clufr

Now in the rearfunder
" r. , the Sylva Pharmacy.

We are prepared to dor
your pressingand cleans
Ing in first class' styles

Men bring your suits to us
arid Have them made tp look

:as NEVV4 - .

Ladies, bring your coat-sui- ts

and skirts arid let us
M clean arid.' press thetn. -

r AH? .work done at reasbn- -
ablejprices.: ' V

ent as if the had been fifty miles
apart, one perhaps would not have

For RHEUMATISM and GQUT, deei
seated and apparently hopeless cases, any
age or condition. Used by Specialists in have hardly a stalk left, just look'

as though it had never been seeded.; every quarter of the Globe. Pleasant to tako,
time with compounds, cure-all- s and linixneott We do so much enjoy good sea

sons here, but when the ram shuts
off, aboiit the middle of July, and
the sunshine beams down on youCure Kidnev
ike a furnace, it does not v feel so7 For. Kidney, Bla4der and Urinary Disease

'which, if neglected, often leads to Bright'9
Disease: KIDNEY FLUSH is a safe, sneedv

pleasant, but all roses have thorns, Sylva Pressing Club
but all thorns do not Jiave roses, JAS, RITCHIE, Pro .frVSKTT-- v and satisfactory remedy for long standing

trouble, possessing a wonderful antiseptic power and I do not see any thing particul--
larly fine about these extremely hot

KIRNEY-FLUS- H ;days unless it is the "bath" v and
r For Kidney fitJBladder Diseases3C 31 "melons both of which I enjoy em--

mensely. - , :Sntertiaiionaf 2rug Company, , -

We-hav- e much nice fruit here.Sort Svtth, i fl .
4 lr.wttfc far rhlvk that is r peaches, and berries, :ahd

apples are very nice ; but do pot
keep much better than. peaches,1)ut

JUONEY FTAJSH, feto feC, fgH we-a- ll take advantage of canning.
Irish potatoes grow well ' here but
will not keep, we ship our potatoes
North as soon . as they are readylea t

' r "N""1 - ;-
- "2" - for the market, then ; ship ; in pota

For Ff west Changes ot Cars,
Besi Scheduled and the Very
lowest R ates to A 11 Points in
the North, South, East and
WesU Travel via . .

r ;jPremier Carrier of the V

r or. 1 urt her In forrhat ioa And
: rFarticrilJirs Cll On or Write

shevi lie NI. C.

laaaissr-c,- T ovr. v(o mml to wr

toes irom tne Worth, to supply the
home demand and they: are .very
nice those Colorado -" "spuds V r--.

; .Cousin Lela' Brock , why dont you
pay the Journal ; avisit?. we, think
ittime.' " fe- -

--

- Wishing- - the ; Journal and iti
many reader a. happy ' and
perous'New Ye&Ai?;

' Mr8.yohn TW ' - -- , -K W. Davis j


